
rail and D uckw orth , o f T o ron io ; 
and for tho C arpen ter and Jo iner 
w ork, M r. W m . Robinson, ot W hitby 
T b e  (Sheriff' spoke with g re a t plea
sure o f  the fact that every thh ing  
from  the first had gone on w ith  en
tire  satisfaction. N o difficulties had 
arisen  betw een h im self and his con
trac to rs , and each  party  seem ed 
anxious to do his pa rt of the w ork 
in the Very best m anner. Il is w ilh 
gratification we re fe r to  the superior 
m anner in w hich tlie jo iner w ork  has 
been done, because tliat pa rt has 
been done by a W hitby M echanic, 
a n d  in a  style tha t has not been e x 
ce lled  elsew here on the continent.

We learn lhat 110 accidents have occur
red about the building since tl.e commen
cement of llie work; 110 one has been 
hurt, *tnd: there has been no quarrel among 
the hands employed about the premises, 
though-they generally numbered from 15 
to 50 at a time. The SherifI attributed 
these happy results to the fact that he had 
from the first stipulated with the contrac
tors that no liquor should be used on the 
premises. Contractors and others employ
ing men shou'd take note of this import
ant fact, and avail themselves of the lesson 
which it conveys for future use.

The grounds about the Sheriff's resi
dence are yet of course in a crude state, 
but during the past winter he had trans
planted aiound it some 100 trees at a cost 
of $134.. Some of the trees cost $16 to 
$2 0 ‘a piece. They were brought from 
the rear of the township with a large 
quantity of the surrounding earth fiozen 
to (him. When put in order the grounds 
will undoubtedly be on a scale of elegance 
and magnificence corresponding with the 
residence Ihey are to adorn.

T H E  A M E ttlC A N  R E V O L U T I O N .
Washington, Aug. 12.

The H era ld s  correspondence says tha 
General Anderson arrived here this evtn- 
ing. Ue sieins to be in very poor health.

iSevcral weeks ago one of our consuls 
abroad expressed the opinion that Gari
baldi would visit this couniry and command 
a column of Union forces, if the present 
cri-is ot the Government would indicate 
that his services were needed. There 
being no official information on the subject 
of course the President could take no offi
cial action, but it is understood that he bas 
taken measures for ascertaining if Gari
baldi wculd accept a command if offered 
hinuand if so bas authorized parties to 
express to him the great gratification it 
would afford the President to witness his 
return to the United States and see him at 
the head of a column of our troops.

Oil Saturday last, Lieutenant Budd, 
commanding the steamer Resolute, cleared 
out one of the Confederate depots on the 
Potomac. It has been- known for seme 
time that Herring Creek,on the Maryland 
side, and Machodock Creek, opposite, os 
the V irgiria side, were tlie depots for Mary
land reciuits for tiie Confederate army in 
Virginia. Thu Resolute liav/.?? approach
ed within 300 yards of the shore of the 
Creek, was fired on with musketry. A

Gen. Sleigh left only one gun on the 
field and retreated to Springfield, with a 
large number of prisoners. At three o’clock 
on the morning on the l l ih  he continued 
his retreat upon Rolla, bringing off his 
baggage trains and $25,000 in specie from 
Springfield Banks.

The following are Confederate reports 
taken from a special messenger who 
brought despatches to Gen. Fremont:

“ Early on Saturday morning Gen. 
Lyon inarched out of Springfield to give 
the enemy battle. He came up to t hern 
on tne Davis Creek, on Green’s prane, a 
few miles to the south-west of Springfield. 
At twenty minuter past 6 in the morning 
Gen. Lyon fired the first gun, when the 
battle immediately begun. Seveie cannon- 
ading was kept up for two or three hours, 
when the fire of Captain Sotten’s artillery 
proving too severe lor the enemy, they 
gradually fell back towards their encamp
ment in Wilson’s Creek. General Lyons’ 
cavalry posted on the enemy’s left flank 
and General Seidel's artillery on the right 
then begun a terrific attack and spread 
slaughter and dismay in the ranks of the 
enemy, pursuing them to tlieir camp. 
Shells fion Captain Totten's artillery set
ting fire to their tents and waggons, which 
were all destroyed. As Gen. Lvon was 
leading on his column his horse was shot 
from under him. He immediately mount
ed another and as he turned rouud to his 
men waving his hat in his hand and 
cheering them on to victory, he was struck 
in the small of the back by a ball, and fell 
dead to the ground.

On reaching Springfield, fearing the 
great number of the enemy might induce 
ihein there to get between him and Rolls, 
Gen. Sleigh concluded to fall back upon 
Rolla, with his provision ti ains. and meet 
tbe reinforcements which were on the way 
to him. At the latest moment of the de
parture of the messenger, the enemy had 
not been seen, and it is probable that Gen. 
Seigel has not been disturbed in his march.

Ninety of the Confederates were cap
tured, among whom was a Colonel of dis
tinction, the messenger not remembering 
his name.

The sword and horse of Gen. McCul- 
locli were among tbe trophies.

Reinforcements are on their way from 
Rolla, and Gen. Seigel and his army may 
be considered safe.

Rolla, Mo. August 13.
The following additional accouut of the battle near Springfield is furnished by an eyo witness who lert Springfield on Sunday morning, and caine through to this placo on horseback.Our army marched out of Springfield on Friday evening, only 5,500 strong. The Momo Guards reimuned in Springfield: Our forcesslept on the p airie a nortiou of tho night, and about sunrise, Saturday morning, drove iu the outposts of the enemy, and soou afterwards tho engagement became general.The attack was made in iwoculumns by Gen Lyon and Gen. Sturges.Goueral Seigel leading a flanking force of about I,Dot) meif and four guns, on the south of tho enemy's camp. The tight raged from sunrise in the morning until one or two o’clock in the afternoon. The rebels iu overwhelming force charged Captain Totten’s Battery thiee several times, but were repulsed wilh great slaughter.General l.yon fell emlv in the day He had oeen previously wounded, iu the leg, and had a horse shot from under him.

, ,. , , , The Colonel of one of Ibe Kansas regiments
l>oat was immediately lowered, and Lieut* jjavi.ug become disabled, the boys cried out, 
Budd, witli 12 men landed. The Confde- 
rates fled at their approach and were pur
sued for a mile, but made their escape.

Papers containing important information 
were fouud in the buildings which were de
stroyed, and ten ‘ contrabands’ found on 
the premises. They were brought away 
after leaving the creek. Lieut. Budd 
learned from the negroes that there were 
300 of the Confederates concentrated at 
the Hague, about five miles back from the 
liver, and that their ferry boat was about 
three quarters of a mile up the creek 
meeting the schooner Dana. He took 
her guns and crew upon Ihe Resolute, and 
placing the negroes in charge of two men 

.of the Daria, he went up llie creek, and 
captujed a large boat capable of carrying 
25 or 30 men, but saw nothing of the 
Confederates. After reporting the circum
stances to Commodore Craven, the latter 
sent an expedition last nignt to Herring 
Creek, and a number of boats were cap
tured there. The Confederates are evi
dently hard pressed for provisions.

St. Louis, Aug. 13.
Rumors are cut rent on the street, in 

which some reliance is placed, that Gen. 
Lyon’s command in the Southwest has been 
totally routed by the Confederates, tbe 
General himself being killed, and General 
Seigel was in full retreat with the remnant 
of the Federal force. Tbis information 
is said to have been received by thc seces
sionists last evening, the messenger who 
brought the news having killed 4 horses 
between Springfield and Rolla, in his baste 
to outstrip ,the Government messenger. 
I t is also slated that Gen. Fremont re
ceived dispatches last night, about midnight 
corroborating Ihe above, but the contents 
have not yet been divulged. Great anxiety 
is felt by the Union men here, and the most 
serious apprehensions are indulged in for 
Ihe safety of our army. W e  will probably 
get something reliable on the arrival of the 
train to-night.

S t. Louis, August 13.
The following is the official report of 

the light near Springfield on Saturday last, 
as furnished by one of Gen. Lions’ aids to 
Gen. Fremont: —

Gen. Lyon in three columns under him
self, Gen. Seiuel and Major Sturges, of 
the cavalry, attacked the enemy at half
past six on the morning of I lie 10th, nine 
miles south-east of Springfield. The en
gagement was severe, our loss being about 
800 killed and wounded.

Gen. Lyon vvas killed in a charge at the 
head of his column.

Our force was 8,000, including 2,000 
Home Guards.

The muster rolls reporttd taken irom 
the enemy gives bis strength al 23,000, in
cluding regiments from Louisana, Missis, 
sippi aud Tennessee, with Texas. R-angers 
and Cherokee half-breeds. 'Iheir loss is 
reported heavy, including Generals Mc- 
Culloch and Price. This statement is cor
roborated by prisoners.. Their tents and 
ivajions were destroyed iu the action.

General, vou come and lead us—tie did so. and at once puitii>C himself iu front, and while cheering the men on the charge,received a bullet in the left breast flud fell from his ho'se. He was f.sked if he was' hi)i.t,and he replied, no not much, hut in a few JiiiuCW.s be expired without a struggle.General Seigel had a V6ry severe struggle and lost three of 'his four guns, his artillery Iiorse** were shot iu their harness, aud tbe pieces disabled. lie endeavoured to haul them off wilh a number of prisoners he had taken, but was finally compelled to abandon them, first however spiking them aud disabling the carriages. About one o’clock in the day, the eneim seemed to be in great disorder, and retreating set fire to their train of baggage waggons. 1 forces were too much faiigued and cut up lo pursue them, aud the battle may be considered a drawn one.On Saturday night Dr, Mercher and others of our army went back with ambulances to the battle-field from Springfield, m see about the killed and wounded. They found the enemy on the field, and were considerately treated.— Gen. Lyon’s booy bad been treated with great respect,* and was brought back with some of the wounded to-Springfield.Major Slurges took command on the battlefield after the death of Gen. Lyon.t»en. Seigel took command afler the battleOur loss is variously estimated at from 150 lo 300 killed, and several hundred wounded. The enemy’s loss is placdd at 2 ,0 0 0 killed and wounded.Our boys captured about 100 horses. One of the enemv’s regiments carried two flags—the Confederate and tbe Stars and Stripes.Gen, Seigel marched back to Springfield in good order. After perfecting his arrangements, gathering his baggage.blowing up what powder he could not carry, and destroying other uro- perty which he did not wish to fall into tbe hands of tho enemy, he left Springfield on Sunday night, and encamped thirty miles this side of that place—the enemy not pursuing.Tho only hostility observed anting tho day was firing muskets from a distance at the rear guard.Gen. Seigel was confident that ho could have held Springfield against the forco they had engaged, but he was fearful of reinforcements to the enemy from the sooth-west, and tnat bis line of communication to Rolla would be cut off.Gen. Lyon began the attack upon the receipt of intelligence that the enemy were expecting reinforcements from Hardee’s column, which was approaching from tho south-east.A portion of the artillery of tbe enemv was admirably served; their infantry fire was also severe.Tho Springfield Homo Guards were not in the fight. They, with a large number of the citizens of Springfield, are iu Sei»e!'s camp.It was thought tbat Gen . Seigel would fat back no farther than Lebanon, where reinforcements would meet.

N o r t h e r n  R a ilw a y  o f  C a n a d a .
Time Table takes effect Monday, April 22/61 

moving north*Mail. Express. Leave Toronto. ** . 7 0J a,m. 4 10 p.mThornhill......... 7 54 a in. 5 05 p in.Richmond Hill.... 8 1 0 a.m. 5 2‘) p.m.King...-.......... 8 2rt a.m. 5 35 p.m.Aurora. .. .*.. ti 55 a.m, 6 00 p.m.Newmarket. 9 11 a.m. b 20 p.m.Holland Landing.. 9 25 a.m. 6 34 p.m.Bradford.......... 9 40 a.m. 6 46 p.m.
moving south.

Leave Collingwood  3 00 p.m 5 00 a.iBrad I c Holland Landing.Newmarket.....Aurora.........King....Richmond LJill... Thornhill..,,,,

5 50 p.m. 8  12 a.m. . 6 05 p.m. 8 26 a.m. , b 20 p.m. 8 40 a.in.
6 35 p m. 8 55 a.m. . 7 05 p.m. 9 20 a.m. , 7 5̂ p.m. 9 35 a m. . 7 4i> p.m. 9 50 a.m,Arrive at Toronto,-,.... 8 30 p.m, 10 4U 1

New Advertisements.
Notice—Richmond Hill County Grammar {School.
The * Weekly Journal-,’
Boy Wanted—W. Harrison.
To Owners of Non-Resident Lands.

Cl)f ijtirlt ferdi.
LUCliMOND H IL L , AUG. 16,1861.

P l a n in g  F a c to r y  Burnkd.—We regret to learn that on Monday last iho planing factory of Mr. A. G. Alexander, of Brooklin, was burned to the ground. The furnace vvas fed with shavings, and it is supposed a train of them had got into communication wjtn the furnace mouth from the pile of shavings adjacent. 'Hid shavings, dry lumber, and wooden materials in the building, were just adapted to a rapid fire, and in a very short time th« whole was in ashes. We understand that everything was burned that the building contained-̂ tools, lumber, &c. We have not heard what the loss is, but it camiQt be less than two or three thousand dollars, The general opinion is that the-e was no insurance on the property, though we have not been able to learn wilh a certainty that sucn was the fact. Mr. Alexander was an enterprising man, and we exceedingly regret to hear of his misfortune, -  Whitby Pies*.

By the late census, the population of 
>|iain is ascertained to be fifteen millions.

0 0 = - P A Y  U P  ! = £ 3 0

N ow  tb a t the e lec tions a re  over,and 
vve have tim e to a ttend  to hom e m a t
te rs, w e m ost respectfu lly  u rge upon 
all .p arties  in deb ted  to u s for su b 
scrip tions, ad v e rtis in g  or job  w ork , 
the necessity  of m a k in g  prom pt 
paym ent. T h e  sum s i;i m any  in 
stances are sm all, but the ag g rega te  
is large ; and  it is abso lu tely  n eces
sary , in view  of our expenses, and 
constan tly  recu rrin g  liab ilitie s , lha t 
a t least a  portion o f w hat is due  to 
us shou ld  be paid  forthw ith . W e 
tru s t th a t th is  no tice w ill be suffi
c ien t, and  th a t our friends w ill re 
spond nobly to ihe ca ll w h ich  w e 
are com pelled  to  m ake on them  : 
the ir d u ly  is p la in , an d  w e have 
no doub t they w ill perform  i t— il is 
s im ply  to "  PA Y  U P !”

T H E  N E W  P A R L IA M E N T  
B U IL D IN G S .

Intelligence from O ltaw a  m akes  it 
qu ite  ce rta in  lh a t the pub lic  build
ings in th a t c ity  a re  rap id ly  ap 
proach ing  com pletion  ; and  those 
rum ors  th a t have been g o in g  the 
rounds of the papers, to  the effect 
th a t Ihey had  no t risen  above the 
level of the ground , and  .fu rther
m ore, tha t it w as not the in tention  
o f g overnm en t to  com plete  them  at 
a ll, a re  en tire ly  w ith o u t foundation . 
O ttaw a , w h e th e r it is  the best p lace 
o r not, is  ce rta in ly  d estined  to be
com e the ca p ita l of u n ited  C an ad a , 
un less som e unforeseen  c irc u m 
stan ce  should a rise  to in terfere w ith  
e x is tin g  a rran g em en ts. T h e re  has, 
how ever, w ithou t doub t, been no 
sm all d eg ree  o f oversigh  I on the 
part of the arch itec t,by  w hich  these 
bu ild in g s  w ill cost the province, in 
the shape  ol extras, severa l thou 
sands  of pounds m ore than  they 
w'ould o therw ise  have done. W he
the r uV>s oversigh t has been in ten 
tional or n.o t) exceed in g ly  diffi
cu lt to d e te rm in e . VV e w ill not go 
so fa r  as to asse rt w h a t has been 
freely h in ted  a t in  m a'\V  qu arte rs , 
th a t the p lan s  w ere  in ten tionally  
d raw n  up, as  they have Beetl, f ° r 
the purpose o f tn ro w in g  in to  the 
hands o f the con trac to rs  the profits 
a r is in g  from the ex lras  ; w h ich  w ill 
be m uch g rea te r than  those from  the 
o rig inal con trac t. B u t it does ce r
ta in ly  ap p ear s tia n g e  tha l an  afchi- 
tect w ould , in  o rig in a tin g  desig n s  
for such  ex tensive  bu ild ings , run  
ihe risk  of in ju rin g  h is professional 
repu ta tion , by co m m itting  such  
g la rin g  b lunders as lliey co n ta in ,u n 
less he w ere w ell paid  for the sac r i
fice. P ra c tic a l b u ilders  w ho have 
ca re fu lly  exam in ed  the p lans, state 
th a t in som e cases , for exam p le , 
heavy p artition  w alls are in d ica ted , 
w hile no supports  are  p rov ided  to 
su sta in  them . In o lher p laces w in
dow s a re  m ade to  appear in  the 
e levations, w here w alls , ch im neys, 
or o ther obstac les w ould  in terfere 
w ith  th e ir  construc tion  ; and  so on 
th roughou t the w hole b u ild in g , 
ex h ib itin g  w h a t is the resu lt e ith e r 
of gross care lessness  o r of a  still 
m ore cu lpab le  in ten tion . H ow ever, 
pub lic  w orks a re  proverbial for 
co sting  a t le a s t doub le  ih e ir  real 
v alue ; and  there is  every  probaDi- 
lity th a l ihe governm en t bu ild ings  
w ill no t be an  excep tion  to llie rule. 
T h e  ex tra  cost being  u n d e r the c ir
cu m stan ces , u navo idab le , m u s t be 
m et w iih  as good a  g ta ee  as- pos
sible . T h e  governm en t have pushed 
on the w orks \vith  com m endab le  
.zeal ; the e x t r a c to r s  have no t been 
id le , and  ll.ere is  every  p robability  
th a t’the b u ild in g s  w ill be ready for 
o ccupation  tv ith in  ihe tim e specified 
in  the con trac t.

T H E  C R O P S — A S U G G E S T IO N .

A c c o u n t s  from various p a r t s  o f  t h e  

coun try  lead  to the conc lu sion , th a t 
the w h ea t crop of the p resen t y ea r 
w ill be considerab ly  below  an  av e r
ag e  y ie ld . T he  m idge, w eev il, 
ru s t, and  frost have each  contri* 
buled ihe ir b ligh ting  in fluence  t o 
w ards the destru c lio n  o f  i h e  f a l l  
c r o p .  In the w estern  coun ties  t h e  
d am ag e  has been very serious ,

w hile  in  very few  localities w ill an  
ave rage  y ie ld  be rea lized . T he 
hay an d  sp ring  crops are in  g en e 
ral good ; an d  ta k in g  in lo  conside-- 
ra tion  the fact lha t m ore a tten tion  
has recen tly  been  pa id  to spring, 
w heat, i t  m ay be ta k en  for g ran ted  
th a t Ihe agg reg a te  loss th roughout 
the coun try  w ill not be so serious as 
the p resen t p rospects w ou ld  in d i
ca te . T he  root crops in  gene ra l 
prom ise w ell, a llhough  there are 
unfavorable accoun ts from  a few 
localities respec ting  ihe appearance  
of pota toes. In the coun ty  of 
W entw orth  the rot has m ade its  ap 
pea rance  ; and  in  L eeds  its rav a 
ges are also  ap p a ren t in  the fields 
of b lackened  potato-tops ; but for
tuna te ly  the trac t oi coun try  in 
w hich  tne d isease  has m ade iis a p 
pearance  is no t ex tensive . F ru it  
w ill be alm ost an en tire  fa ilu re ,and  
w e w ill be obliged  to  depend , in  a 
g rea t m easu re , on the A m ericans  
for our w in ter supply.

T h e  ill success lha t has  alte&d'ed 
the cu ltiva tion  of w h ea t for triany 
y ea rs  pasT, has fo rtunately  had the 
effect of d ire c tin g  a tten tio n  to the 
im portance of p ay in g  g rea te r a t te n 
tion to the rea r in g  of stock . T he 
high p rice and  read y  m arket tha t 
w hea t com m ands has g iven  u ndue 
prom inence to  its  cu ltu re , to the al
m ost to lal n eg lec t of th is  equally  
im p o rtan t, and  at the p reseu t tim e, 
m ore luc rative branch of ag r ic u ltu 
ral industry . N ow ,w e think a very 
little  reflection  w ill convince far
m ers lh a t th is  is a  very serious 
m istake ; and  a  sim ple regard  for 
th e ir ow n in terests  d em an d s for it 
g rea te r considera tion . W e are 
convinced tha t,w ith  the best breeds, 
the ra isin g  of stock w ill prove m uch 
m ore profitable and  less p recarious 
lhan  th a t of w h e a t ; and  we are noi 
w ithou t good au tho rity  to support 
the op in ion . L e t us take  i ,to con 
sidera tion  the am ount o f labor and 
expense  bestow ed on an acre of fall 
w heat, an d  com pare the cost wilh 
the average  y ie ld  for the past ten 
years, an d  w e ven tu re lo say  our 
position w ill be su sta ined . It m ust 
be reco llec ted , in  m a k in g  the cal- 
cu la lion , that a crop of w heat is not 
the p roduct of a  sing le y ;'.ar. P eas  
are  frequently  m ade to  precede 
w hea l, in  w hich  case the peas and 
w heat together form the produce of 
tw o  years . Or win n  the land  is 
prepared  by fa llow ing , a  field of 
w hea t is  the e n tiie  y ie ld  in  tw o  
years . It m ust also  be ta k en  in to  
accoun t, th a t the co n s tan t cu ltiv a 
tion of w h ea t tends rap id ly  to  re 
duce the productive q u a litie s  of the 
land, an d  lo dep rec ia te  iis  va lue . 
H ence w e see tow nsh ips in our 
ow n v ic in ity , once fam ous for the 
richness o f the ir soil, w hich at the 

(p resen t tim e w ill not produce an y 
th ing  likfe the sam e q u an tity  ol 
g ra in  per acre as form erly , even  ia  
cases w here very little  in ju ry  has 
been su sta ined  from weevil or 
midge. T h e  labor of feed ing  ca ttle  
is but trifling. W e can  alw ays find 
a  ready  m ark e t a t  our ow n doors 
w ithou t even the troub le of send ing  
to m arket. O ur m arket has o f la te 
years been supp lied  to a  g rea t e x 
ten t from  the W estern  S ta tes , 
w here,by  the in lroduction  of foreign 
v arie ties, and  ca re fu l a tten tion  to 
the sorts-best s ir te d  to the c lim a te , 
large fo rtunes ha"e  been realized  in 
a few  years . If  som e of our in te ll i
g en t farm ers w ould  m ake a carefu l 
ca lc in a tio n  of llie com parative  ad 
v an tag es  to be derived  frt^rn the cu l
tivation  of ^vheat, and  the rearing  
of s tock , in fo rm ation  o f the m ost 
valuable ch a ra c te r w ould thus  be 
secu red , an d  a  la s tin g  benefit con- 
feried  on the farm ing  com m un ity . 
W e shall be happy a t any  tim e  to 
g ive p ub lic ity  lo ihe re su lt of in 
vestigations o f this k in d , th a t any 
of o u 1- read e rs  m ay send  us. lt 
w ould form a very app ro p ria te  su b 
je c t of enqu iry  for our ag r ic u ltu ra l 
associa tions.

Vaughan Council.
The above C ouncil m et at the T o w n  
H all on M onday, 5th A ugust, a t 
10 a.m .

T h e  Reeve in  the ch a ir .
P re se n t— M essrs. C ook , H o w 

land and  Jeffery .
T h e  C lerk  read  the m in u te s  of 

the last m eeting , w hich w ere ap 
proved.

B y-law  N o. 124, for the purpose 
o f assessing  School S ections Nos. 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 13, 16, 17 and  21, 
w as  then  passed.

A p p lica tion  hav ing  been m ade to 
tbe C ouncil by 1he T ru stees  of 
School S ection  N o. 6, to au tho rize  
them , in conform ity  w ith  the 35lh 
sec tion  of the School A ct,to  borrow  
m oney to  bu ild  a  School-house in 
the sa id  sec tion— B y-law  N o. 125 
to  ca rry  th is  app lica tio n  in to  effect 
w as  passed .

T h is  B y-law  au thorizes the T ru s 
tees to  borrow  $600, to be rep a id  in 
th ree eq u a l a n n u a l in s ta lm en ts ,and  
provides for the assessm en t o f the 
section  to ca rry  th is  a rran g e m en t 
out.

M r, E . C h am b erla in , w hose te n 
de r for the e rec tio n  o f the D riv in g  
Shed w as accep ted , a tten d ed  to 
su rren d er the b u ild in g  up  to the 
C ouncil.

A fler in sp ec tin g  ihe sam e ,
M r, Cook m oved, seconded  by

M r. Jeffery , lha t the T re a su re r  be, 
and  he is hereby  au tho rized  to pay 
to E . C h am b erla in  the sum  o f $154, 
be ing  the am o u n t of his con trac t for 
re-erec ting  S hed , &c. a t the T ow n  
H a ll .— C arried .

Sund ry  accoun ts  w ere then  sub 
m itted  for the app roval of the 
C ouncil,

A nd  upon  m otion of M r. H ow 
land , seconded  by M r. Je tfe ry , ihe 
T re a su re r  w as au th o rized  to pay  
'h e  fo llow ing.:—■

To Dr. Reid,.  $ 6  00*• John Nelson,..-,.,«..... 12 UOWard i\o. 1—J. Coouibes.........lc> UU“ “ 2 J. Woods........... 7 U0“ “ 4 A. C. Maunewfc-,,... 10l> 51)
T h e  C ouncil then  ad jo u rn ed  to 

the first M onday in  O ciober.

The Markham Council mei-tsrii Satur
day, (to-moiroiv) at Size’s Hotel, Union- 
vtlle.

W E SL EY A N  M ETH O D IST CON
F E R E N C E  A D D R ESS.

The following condemnatory resolutions 
were passed at the last quarterly meeting 
of the Board of Local Preichers, Class 
Leaders, Stewards of tli** Whitby Circuit, 
held at Whitby on the 3rd inst:—

Moved by Bro. Geo. Flint, seconded 
by Bro. M. Robinson, and

Resolved, Firstly, That this meeting re
grets deeply certain suggestions contained 
in the Conference address of the present 
year, wherein among Other objects to be 
secured, it is recommended to the brethren 
and friends of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church in Canada lhat' they snold “ unite 
as with one heart lo elect those men to the 
Legislative Assembly, and those only, who 
will exert themselves to Ihe utmost, with
out respect lo party in other matters, lo 
promote University Reform and the equal 
rights of all colleges according lo their 
works, irrespective of Iheir denomination” 
because, while this meeting readily admits 
that reform in the management of the 
University of Toronto is essentially neces
sary, stili, there a'» other matters in 
which, as members of the body politic, the 
members of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church are deeply interested—Ihere are 
abuses to be remedied, reforms to be 
prompted, and interests to be prolected, 
which in the opinion ol this meeting, are 
of equal importance to those referred to in 
the Conference Address, and which re
quires us to act in co-opperation with those 
of our fellow subjects who may differ from 
us in regard lo University reform.

Resolved, Secondly, That such a con
demnation as that referred lo in the Con
ference Address can only be justified on 
the principle that those to whom Ihe re
commendation is mudj ate capable of 
judging for themselves as to how the 
elective franckise ought to be employed, 
or what degree of prominence ought to be 
given to the various questions agitating Ihe 
public mind;—an inference which this 
quarterly meeting most (listinctlyrepudiates 
believing as it does that the members of 
the Wesleyan Methodist Cliurch are just 
as capable of judging, as a'iy ecclesiastical 
body can be, as to how they ought to vote 
and as to Ihe kind of men they ought to 
Siip.iOt, in reference to those political 
que-uons in which they have tv common in
terest wit.i all thos; who wish to see the 
couniry well and properly governed ; and 
for these reasons, if lor no other, this 
meeting is compelled lo express its opinion 
tliat the recommendation contained m t'lie 
Conference Address was exceedingly in
judicious and ill-timed, and if acted upon 
universally by the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, would in many instances have 
compelled them to form political alliances 
of the most disgraceful oharad-er. or, on 
the other hind, not to vole at all.

Resolved, Thirdly, That while we are 
willing, as members of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, to accede to any re
commendation made by the Conference in 
matters of discipline cr of doctorine, so 
long as that recommendation is according 
to, and agreeable with the teaching ot 
God’s Holy Word, yet we cannot nay, 
will not suoinit for a single moment to 
Conference interference with our civil pii- 
vileges as a lieee and in dependent people. 
Resolved, Fourthly, That while we admit 
the justice and propriety of the claim set 
up for a division of the surplus fimds of the 
University at Toronto amongst all classes 
of Her Majesty’s subjects iu this Province, 
we have no idea of sacrificing greater and 
more important principles for the accom
plishment of such division.

BEA U R EG A R D ’S PRO M O TIO N —
L E T T E R F R O M  J E F F . DAVIS.

From the Now Orleans Delta.
W e have been kind'y furnished with the. 

following copy of the letter of President 
Davis, written on the field of battle after 
Ihe glorious vicloryat Manassas, acquaint 
ins Brigadier Geneial Beauregard of his 
promotion to the rank of general, the 
highest grade in the army of the Confede
rate States. This most tidily deserved 
promotion and honor could not be convey 
ed in more just, tasteful and appropriate 
terms.

The generals of the army of the Con
federate States are Samuel Cooper, Robt.
E. Lee, Joseph E. Johnston and G . T . 
Beauregard.

The following is the le tte r:
M a n a s s a s ,  Va., July 21,1861.

Sir,—Appreciating your services in the 
battle of Manassas, and on"several other 
occasions during the existing war, as af
fording the highest evidence of your skill 
as a commander, your gallantry as a sol
dier, and your zeal as a patriot, you are 
promoted lo be a general in the ariny of 
Ibe Confederate States of America, and 
with the consent of the Congress will be 
duly commissioned accordingly.

Yours, &c.,
J E F F . D AV IS.

Gen. G, T. Beauregard, &e., &c.

PA R T Y  O R MO PA R T Y .

The New York Herald, commenting 
on the recent relusal of the Democrats lo 
join with the Republicans in the prose
cution of the present war, calls the “ peo
ple” to throw away all party names and 
“ come out” tinder the following pro
gramme :—*

F irs t—Ia favor of sustaining the Presi
dent and furnishing men and means for a 
vigerous prossecution of the war, both by 
land and sea, until the last vestige of tbe 
rebellion is put down..

Second—Opposition to Ihe contract 
corruption so extensively in vogue under 
the auspices of republican officials.

7Vwrc?--Demanding the reorganization 
ol Iiie different departments at Washing
ton, and the introduction of a more capa
ble, efficient anti honest adminsiration in 
the Treasury, Navy and War bureaus.

F ourth—Frowning down all efforts for 
making tbis a war for the abolition of 
slavery.

F ifth —For the restoration to the 
Union people of every seceded Slate ill 
Iheir person and property guaranteed to 
them by the constitution as far as the 
Confederate army is driven'from its bord- 
ers.

S ix th —No compromise with the Con
federates until they throw down Iheir 
weapons ol war a id return to loyally lo 
the Union.

Seventh—Insisting thht the army shall 
be placed exclusively under the control'of 
military men, and no interference to be 
tolerated on the part' of politicians, sillier 
in Washington or elsewhere, in its man
agement, or the lime and direction-of tne 
march of the columns.-

E ig h th —Anti-secession, anti-separation 
and Iro.vning down every effort to bring 
about the recognition of the Southern 
Confederacy, but in favor of restoring 
every star tq our national constellation.

N inth—Opposition lo all the peace 
schemes of the secession sympathisers in 
and out of Congress.
' T enth—Honesty, integrity, abil'ty, and 
not party favoritism, tbe qualifications for 
public officers.

E leventh—The overthrow of the pre
sent corrupt lobby system around our 
municipal. State and national legislative 
halls, and the election of fnen as legislat
ors who cannot be approached by the pro
fessors of ihe Ihird house.

Twelfth —In favor of trealwij; the abo
lition agitators of the North and the seces
sionists everywhere as the enemies of the 
Union and the peace and prosperity of the 
nation.

CO LLISIO N  B liT W E E N  T H E  M I
LIT A R Y  AND PO LICE.

From the Globe of Wednesday.
Last eVening a collision took place be

tween a number of men belonging to tbe 
30th regiment and the police, on Queen- 
street, about nine o’clock last night, wliich 
appeared at one time to be attended wilh 
serious results. It seems that while a man 
named Elias Yc-ow was walking on Queen- 
street, near College Avenue, Sergeant 
fFliile and a number of soldiers of the 

SOlli regiment came along. Some words 
passed between the parlies and Ibe serge
ant, who is said to have been under the in
fluence of liquor, pushed Yeow off the 
side-walk and assaulted him. Yeow went 
in search of Ihe police, and at the corriep- 
of Duminer street met constable Healy 
ami informed him of what had taken place. 
Healy went to lue spot where the soldiers 
were standing, a short distance down Ihe 
street, and Veow having pointed out the 
maw. who had assaulted him, Healy went 
forward to him and asked his name. In
stead ol repV-ing to Ihe question Ihe ser- 
gean, before He»ly was aware, struck him 
a severe blow and knocked him down. 
Healy who was an old soldier himself, was 
speedily on his feet, but was again knocked 
over, and Ibe sergeant ran oil al a rapid 
pace up the street, closely followed by 
llealy. The Constable sounded his whis 
lie for assistance, and near St. Patiick’s 
Market, Constable Archibold joined in 
the pursuit and the sergeant was soon in 
custody. By this time a- large crowd had 
collected, and instead of assisting the Po
lice, ihey incited the soldiers to rescue their 
non-commissioned officer. The soldiers 
unstrapped their belts and rushed on the 
Police, but did not succeed in rescuing 
Iheir conttade. A t this time several stones 
were thrown by tbe crowd, one of which 
struck Constable Archibold on the head, 
bul without inflicting any serious injury. 
The constables being under the impression 
that they would be overpowered before 
they could convey their prisoner to No. 3 
station, took him into Sweiglers tavern, 
followed by the soldiers brandishing their 
belts and demanding the police to give 
their sergeant up. in the meantime Con
stable Crow had arrived from the station, 
and with difficulty entered tbe tavern. He 
tried lo get the soldiers out of the house, 
but without effect. While the. row was 
going on a cheer was raised by the crowd 
outside, and llie piquet rushed in and drew 
their bayonets. The prisoner had been 
taken into a back room, but the piquet me
naced Constable Crow in the bar-room, 
and threatened to pierce him through un
less the prisoner was given up to them. 
He states that no less than a dozen bayo
nets were at his breast at one time, and 
that the sergeant of the piquet appeared 
to have lost the entire eonlroi of the men 
under his charge. He called vainly on 
some of them to arrest the olhers, and 
they then drew their bayonets on each 
other. Mr. Boyd, Johnson-slreet, Mr. 
C. Robinoon, Me. Mara, and Mr. John 
Purdy, came to the assistance of the Po
lice, and after a great deal of trouble the 
house was cleared ot the soldiers, and the 
men composing the piquet marched oft. 
The crowd, however, continued to surround 
the house, and when the police came oul 
with their prisoner they were hooted all 
the way to the station. A civilian named 
Pollard, who is said to have taken an active 
part in the melee, was also apprehended 
and lodged in the cells. The whole mat
ter will be investigated at.^he Police Court 
to-day.

THE GREAT EXHIBITION BUILDING.
The London Building News thus describes he progress of the building at South Kensing

ton for the International Exhibition of 186*2 :_
It is scarcely more that two months since tho vast plot was an undisturbed- green field, with buildings of unusual extent and magnificence around if h was, however, made over to Messrs. Kelt and Lucas* and they are not meu to let the grass grow under their feet; the sheep were removed, and the tuif*cutters turned in there. They soon stripped the green spring carpet fronr it, and on the Uth of March the first istake was driven for* the guidance of tne workmen. From this slake tho whole site was divided into squares, the position of the piers wer© o fixed, and pegs driven to guide tlie excavators. 

At tne first glance this may appear a very simple operation, blit a minute’s reflection convinces' us of its vast importance, and how much every subsequent operation depends upon its accuracy*A divergence 6X an iiich ot two iu the length of a brick or stone buildiiig is ®f no particular moment, but in this case, where the several particles of tho building are of various malerj-' als, and made in diUerent parts of England, all to be finally fitted together here, it "becomes of vital importance. The points must be deterr mined and shown visibly w’iih mathematical justness, so that all the details can bd united, like the parts of a watch or a steartV- engine. ■More than half of the piers—those at the eastern end of tho site—are already built, and the ground is steke.H out for the remainder1.Hie walls are up to the height of 2  ) or 30 feet at the south-eastern corner. The windô frames, some 12 or 13 feet wide, and proportionally high, are in many places fixed The arches are b > turned over the inner openings and thus the basement of the oxtensivo galleries which are to contain the choicest specimens of pictorial art which have been produced within’ the last 10O years approaches comj >etion. There seems no lack of men and no want of energy.Hut the work yet done does not give one-half .such an idea of the undertaking as the prepa* rations which arrest our attention at every step. We take. Some half-dozen sheds are thrown up in different parts of the ground. Forges are growing at a white heat, and our ears catch a  roar from the stimulating bellows, mivigled with thd deadened sounds of the hammered metal. Close by it is a steam-engine, for hoisting materials and other purposes. Tramways are laid down for facility of transport. Bricks ure stack- , ed in thousands and hundredp of thousands, and gravel dug out and sifted as though a new towii were about to be built; timber in such quanti* • ties lies about as if a forest had been felled.Three of the trees standing on the ground are presorved, fenced temporally round for protection, nnd will, like those in tlie lb'51 building cast oft their sere gnd withered leaves next autumn within the building. Every one, from Captain Fo vko downward, seems in earnest, the sure earnest that there will be no disappointment next year, as far as the building i» concerned.
P e r s o n a l  A p p e a i i a n c e  o f  G e n e r a l  

M c C i . e l l a n . — The Washington Star  
says: General McClellan’s face is not la- 
miliar to the puMic yet, and al the * press ’ 
interview at his quarters on Thursday 
night he made his entrance among the ga
thering of newspaper men, and was pro
ceeding in quiel conversational tones to 
unlold his views upon the subject niatler 
of Ihe meeting quite unrecognized by the 
majority present. In fact, his five feet 
five proportions were completely lost in the 
group, and a widening of the l ing was in
stantly proposed by the outsiders—osten
sibly lliat they might better hear what he 
was saying, but quite appaienlly that they 
might get a fair look at the ‘coming man.’ 
He is of almost boyish appearance (look
ing twenty-five, but probably ten ytars 
older,) is ol Napoleonic figure, slightly in
clined to fulness aoout the waistband, has 
a good head firmly planted 011 a neck of 
bovine force upon ample shoulders, hair 
snugly cropped, but not filed, ruddy and 
brown complexion, blue eyes, nose spring
ing from bis forehead al a sufficient angle 
to indicate character, clean cut chin,and a 
mouth the lines^of which indicate good hu
mor and firmness in about equal propor- 

in dress be might readily pans for 
a priv2ffr>-«ij|(|ier of the Rhode Island ‘per-- 
suasion,’ wearing blouse and pants of blue 
wool, shoulder strafkyjs, vest less, and wilh- . 
the blue of his blouse so sweated through 
upon his linen by the hot day’s work, that 
it was hard telling whether Ihe Mc'C[ehan- 
shirt was a blue one faded or a white o.e 
discolored. General McClellan is not flu
ent of speech, apparently, and doubtless 
doesn’t care to be. That ihere is some 
little quiet fun in his composition was ap
parent at the interview, and on the sugges
tion being made that the pictorial papers 
should be severely talked to for giving re
presentations of our military works and 
operations, he seemed to think lhat they 
could be safely left alone, as quite a t 
likely to confound as to instruct tbe 
enemy.

The steamer Canada, built by Mr.- 
Louis Shichluna, of tit. Catherines, for the 
Great Western Railway Company, it will 
be recollected, was sold, and has been re
fitted by the United States Government, 
as a war vessel. Her name is now the 
Coatzacoalcos. The Washington S ta t  
thus speaks of her:—“ The experimental 
trip of Mr. M. O. Robert’s fine steamer, 
the Coatzacoalcos, 011 Saturday Iasi, from' 
this city to below Mathias Point, was a 
complete success. The question to be 
solved was whether she could carry her 
large gun—the largest canied hy any 
ship-of-war in the woild, we apprehended* 
[t is a rifled 84- pounder, weighing more 
than ten thousand pounds. Resides this 
gun, she carries ball a dozen of less cali
bre in weight. The steamer was- found 
capable of standing the repeated and quick 
use of this monster weapon as conveniently 
and well as though it was an ordinary 32 
pounder; and all on board, including many 
experienced artillerists, scientific men and 
naval officers, were entirely satisfied that 
the Coatzacoalcos is entirely capable of 
carrying, in actual service, this one of the 
most effective weapons ever placed on 
ship-board.”

Messrs. Robin & Co., of Gaspe, Bay 
Chaleur, have 17 schooners and 154 fish- 
ing-boals afloat, and employ 3,500 men in 
tlieir fishing operations. Another firm, 
Messrs. Roulhillier, Bros., have 12 vessels, . 
and 169 boats, and employ 2,500 men. {

The Sullan has appointed two Christians 
to high offices in the State.

Suicides by hanging and shooting are 
getting rather numerous in Paris.

The bastinado has been abolished in 
Egypt, both in the army and navy.

I t  is reported in courtly circles that 
young M r. Patterson Bonaparte is about 
to marry a daughter of Prince Murat. * -


